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Program Schedule
Here is a tentative schedule for the exciting new programs that will be featured this year. Meetings will start at
6:30 p.m. at the Maumee Senior Center. A map is located at the back of the newsletter. Please look for a sign
up list for the refreshments and opportunity drawing baskets.

Date

Program

Refreshments

Opportunity
Drawing

July 11

"New" Hedebo with Caren Scarbrough

Denise Waterfield

Nancy Wright

Aug. 8

Share the results of your Surprise Bag with Ann Simmons

Annette Meyer

To Be Determined

Sep. 12

Blocking your needlework with Irene Leonard and Sue
Weimer; Get It Finished entries

Sue Wiemer

To Be Determined

Oct. 10

"Old" Hedebo with Cathy Studer

Marianne Mussett

Sue Wiemer

Nov. 14

Shadow work with Nancy Wright

Maria Nowicki

Annette Meyer

Dec. 12

Christmas Party; Ornament and Cookie Exchanges; New
Officer Installation; Get It Finished entries

Cookie Exchange

To Be Determined

Secret Stitcher (2011-2012)
Hope everyone had fun getting gifts from their
secret stitchers. Here is the list of who was the
secret pal for whom for the past year.
Name:

Secret Stitcher For:

Su Pellitieri

Peverley Hormann

Nancy Wright

Su Pellitieri

Jennie Kronberg

Nancy Wright

Anna Kerlin

Jennie Kronberg

Donna Cairns

Anna Kerlin

Diane Myers

Donna Cairns

Sue Wiemer

Diane Myers

Helen Zeller

Sue Wiemer

Peverley Hormann

Helen Zeller

Welcome to the World!
Ryan and Connor
Hormann
May 30, 2012
Congratulations
Peverley and Bill!!

Visit NAGT online at http://www.needle-arts-toledo.org
For the Newsletter, visit http://www.needle-arts-toledo.org/private/news.htm

Calendar of Events
Here is a list of events besides our monthly meetings
that you may find interesting. Further info may be
obtained from the EGA or GLR websites.
Dates

Event Information

09/08/12

The Needle Artisans of Northwest Indiana
(NANI) - Ukranian Embroidery Workshop,
“Diamond Ornament” designed by Terri
Bay. Registration deadline is 08/07/12.
Contact Pat Bellinger at
southpaw.stitch@gmail.com.

10/06/12

Indiana State Day “Apple Fest”. Hosted by
the Fort Wayne Area Chapter.
Registration deadline is 9/14/12. Contact
Nan Getzin at nancygetzin@aol.com

10/19/12 ― Birds of a Feather Stitch Together. A
10/20/12
weekend stitching event hosted by the
Youngstown Area Chapter. Registration
deadline is 10/01/12. Contact Carol DeWitt
at CDewitt@zoominternet.net.
10/28/12 ― National (EGA) Seminar - "Santa Fe
11/02/12
Enchantment" Hosted by Rocky Mountain
Region. Location: Hilton Santa Fe at
Buffalo Thunder, Santa Fe, NM. Contact:
Caela Tyler at caelat@comcast.net.
11/10/12

NAGT Fall Program - Silk Ribbon
Ornaments by Debbie Mitek. Location:
Way Public Library, Perrysburg, OH.
Further details in the next newsletter or
contact Caren Scarbrough for more
information.

04/28/13 ― Great Lakes Region (GLR) Seminar 05/02/13
"Hoopin' Up in the Circle City" Hosted by
the Indianapolis Chapter, the event will be
held at the Indianapolis Marriott East,
7202 E. 21st St., Indianapolis, IN 46219.
For more information, you ma contact the
registrar, Trish Hickman at
GLR.Seminar2013@yahoo.com, or by
phone at 317-848-3689 before 8pm.
10/05/13 ― National (EGA) Seminar - "Winner by a
10/12/13
Stitch!" Hosted by EGA. Location:
Louisville, KY. Contact: Gwen Nelson at
mgtnelson@hotmail.com.

View details of the projects in the Calendar of
Events at www.ega-grl.org.
Follow links as
needed to registration forms and chapter websites
to view color photos.

Announcements and Snippets
Program Details
Group Correspondence Course: The time has come!
Several reprieves have been granted but you really
need to submit your Dresden Lace pieces in July to
Caren so she can send them in to Jane Ellen.

July: Nancy and Caren have traded dates for their
programs. The July program will be "new" Hedebo with
Caren and the November program will be shadow work
with Nancy. For the July program you will need to
bring the Cebelia #20 you purchased for the Romanian
Lace. You may also use pearl cotton #8, any color. You
will need a sharp needle with an eye big enough for the
thread you bring and small, sharp scissors for cutting
fabric. Optional supplies are nice to have and we can
share some of them. A 4-6 inch hoop, whatever size you
have. You can also work this in hand. A small, sharp
sewing needle for sewing thread. A fabric marking
pencil of some kind. Caren will provide the ground
fabric from Marilyn's stash, sewing thread, instruction,
and directions to make a small sample.

Fall Seminar: Our fall seminar this year will be at
Way Public Library in Perrysburg on November 10,
2012. Deborah Mitek will teach Victorian Silk Ribbon
Ornaments. The guild will pay Deborah's expenses to
come to Perrysburg. Each student is responsible for
their kit fees. At this time, they are approximate. $10
for one round ornament or $40 for 2 round ornaments
and a stocking. We cannot bring food into the library,
so we will need to decide what to do for lunch. There
are many restaurants close by.

Spring Seminar: At the June meeting we discussed
having a Spring program and we thought it was a good
idea. Further details as they develop.

Ohio State Day 2013: We also discussed hosting Ohio
State Day in July 2013. Su Pellitieri has agreed to be
the registrar and Caren Scarbrough is working on
getting a teacher and location. Further details as they
develop.

Announcements and Snippets

August Program Note

Wildwood Manor House

To all the "Mystery Baggers": August will be here
before you know it and so will our meeting where we
reveal our mystery bags!
I hope that, by now,
everyone is close to finishing their project. If you are
having trouble with your design and would like some
help, bring your bag of stuff to the July meeting.
Someone will help you with ideas so you can complete
your project. It will be fun to see everyone's piece at
the August meeting. Remember: prizes will be
awarded! Submitted by Ann Simmons.

June 1 was a fine beginning to the summer months
with Tea at the Manor House in Wildwood Metropark.
Jennie Kronberg invited NAGT members to meet at
12:30 pm for tea in the library. The entry hall and side
sitting room were packed, so it was a long wait for a
table, but with good company and conversation, it was
a pleasant way to spend the afternoon.
The
sandwiches, desserts and tea were tasty and worth the
wait. Volunteers prepare the food on the day before
the tea. The remaining dates for 2012 are: August 3,
September 7, October 5, and November 1 from noon 2:30 pm. The cost is $9.00.

Outreach Programs for 2012
Kissing Pillows: Christine Hampshire has proposed
the making of Kissing Pillows as our current outreach.
She has taken on the project of making 200 Kissing
Pillows for Ohio military men and women to be
deployed in 2013. She will need to have them stitched
by the end of this year so that she has time to sew on
the backing and stuff them.
Aida cloth and
instructions will be available at the July meeting.
Required threads are 797, 321 and blanc.
No
substitutions can be made. This little project works up
quickly so please consider participating in this
worthwhile gift our military men and women and their
families. NAGT will be participating in this project in
partnership with Christ Dunberger American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #537.
Kits for Brooks Army Hospital: Donna Cairns has
been the successful coordinator of this project for
years. If you are clearing out some stash, keep in
mind that any full kits can be given to her.
Hospitalized servicemen and their families can keep
their hands and minds busy trying a new project.
Christine has also graciously agreed to be Outreach
Chair for the remainder of 2012. Thanks Christine!
Annual Needlework Show
Hopefully everyone is busy finishing projects for our
show in September.
Paper entry forms will be
available starting at our July meeting and the online
form will be ready soon. We have decided that the
needlework stands need a new coat of paint.
Volunteers are needed to help Su and Tom with this
task. We figure 4 volunteers should be enough in our
limited space. We have set the time for July 14th at
9:30 am. Hopefully the weather will be good and it
won’t be too hot in the morning. We can break for
lunch and do a second coat if needed. There will be a
sign up sheet at the meeting. We will also need
volunteers for the regular duties at the show and
there will be a separate sign up sheet for that later.

Pictured are Jennie Kronberg and former NAGT
member, Carol Yonov (front), Diane Myers, Marilyn
Freeman, Sue Wiemer, and Jennie's friend Veronica
and helper Char (back). Photo provided by D. Myers.

Sanger Library Display
In August, we will have a needlework display in the
display case at the Sanger Library again. If you are
willing to loan any of your beautiful needlework for a
while, please bring your pieces to the July meeting.
Don’t be shy! Everyone's needlework is fun to see!
I will be on vacation, and will not be at the meeting,
but I will have someone else collect the needlework.
Marianne will announce that person at the July
meeting. If you are unable to attend the meeting,
please
contact
me
at
419-823-0290
or
simmons.ann82@gmail.com to make arrangements to
get your pieces to me. I will be back from vacation on
July 16th, so contact me anytime after that. I would
like to have everything for the display case by July
31st. Submitted by Ann Simmons.
This has been a great opportunity for us to advertize
our show in the past. Please contribute a variety of
small to mid-sized pieces.

Photo Gallery

Here are the Get It Finished pictures from our June meeting. Hope to see these and many more at our Annual
Needlework Show in September!

All Photos on this page by S. Pellitieri

The NAGT Newsletter is published six times per year (January,
March, May, July, September, and November) by the Needle Arts
Guild of Toledo (NAGT) chapter, The Embroiderers’ Guild of
America, Inc. The Editor welcomes comments, input, and story items.
Please send them to the editor by the 25th of the month preceding
publication.
Editor: Susan Pellitieri; 703 Butterfield Dr; Toledo, Ohio 43615,
Phone: 419-382-1329, E-mail: NeedleArtsToledo@aol.com
EGA chapter newsletters may copy material contained in this
publication except items which are noted and marked as copyrighted.
Please credit this Chapter when due.
MEMBERSHIP in the Needle Arts Guild of Toledo is open to all
embroiderers. New and renewing dues payments should be sent to:
Diane Myers, 22045 W. River Road, Grand Rapids, Ohio 43522
ANNUAL DUES - NAGT annual dues of $50 include:
Dues - Local chapter
• Bimonthly NAGT chapter newsletter

• Chapter meetings and programs
• Local chapter lending library
• Group correspondence course (additional fee required)
Dues - Great Lakes Region (GLR)
• GLR seminar (additional fee required)
Dues - The Embroiderers’ Guild of America, Inc. (EGA)
• Subscription to quarterly magazine, Needle Arts

• Individual correspondence courses for a fee
• National seminars for a fee
Members can attend optional local Chapter workshops presented by
teachers contracted by the Chapter and paid for by workshop
participants.
MEETING CANCELLATION: Monthly meetings are cancelled due
to bad weather if the Toledo Public schools are closed. Tune into AM
1370 News radio in Toledo for school closings.

NAGT Officers and Board Members
President 
Publicity
Peverley Hormann
419-699-2076
pevhormann@yahoo.com

Newsletter 
Susan Pellitieri
419-382-1329
NeedleArtsToledo@aol.com
spellitieri@namsa.com

President Elect 
2012 Show Chairman
Marianne Mussett
419-534-2278
mcmussett@hotmail.com

Program Co-Chair
Education 
Caren Scarbrough
419-278-2162
caren505@roadrunner.com

Secretary 
Annette Meyer
419-283-8746
nettie@buckeye-express.com

Program Co-Chair
Cathy Studer
419-217-3077
treesong44@yahoo.com

Treasurer 
Anna Kerlin
419-829-6752
akerlin@buckeye-express.com

Historian
Katherine Thompson
419-385-0081
kmthompson49@yahoo.com

Outreach Chairman
Christine Hampshire
419-698-0241
dhampshire@adelphia.net

 indicates Voting Members

Welcoming Committee
Marilyn Freeman
419-381-8782

GUESTS are welcome at all meetings and may attend two meetings
before being asked to join.
NAME TAGS must be worn at all meetings or pay a 25¢ fine. The
fines collected go to general funds to help cover expenses.
MEETINGS are on the second Wednesday of the month at 6:30 p.m.
in the Maumee Senior Center, 2430 Detroit Ave., Maumee OH 43537.
Please note that the Google Map below labels Rte. 25/24 as S. Detroit
Ave. south of the Ohio Turnpike, but it really is Anthony Wayne
Trail.

Membership 
GLR Representative
Hospitality
Diane Myers
419-832-9571
jrmyers@roadrunner.com

Map courtesy of Google Map.
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The Embroiderers’ Guild of America, Inc. is a nonprofit
educational organization founded in 1959 to…
•Foster high standards of design, color, and workmanship
in embroidery;
•Teach the embroidery arts; and
•Preserve our national needle arts heritage.
The Guild serves its approximately 20,500 members
through a network of over 300 chapters which are grouped
into thirteen geographical regions. Find them on the Web at
http://www.egausa.org

The Embroiderers’ Guild
of America, Inc.
CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED
E-Mail: NeedleArtsToledo@aol.com
Susan Pellitieri, Editor
703 Butterfield Dr
Toledo, OH 43615
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